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SPECIAL SALE OH LACES

Fine at 15c and 7 l-- 2c An immense shipment of laces bought from a New York
iwl I 1 I III Plfikl jobbing bouse now displayed for the first time. We will

Monday will be a special embroidery day at this store. Bargain it
iquures piled high with the finest embroideries, etc.,. ever rpII those lnrps at nriia that rmild not be approached if
shown in Omaha, The highest grade sulsse. nainsook and cambric in all these poods had boon bought in the way. Many
widths. Many of these elegant embroideries i i , i -,- - . , M urn as. I IF" II
worth as high as 60o a yard, M lac, luc anu oc
tomorrow at at. . . .. ... ... . ... .....

in
Sale of Shirt Waist Silks. Pongee Silks and Black Taffetas.

Monday morning we place on sale over 10,000 yards of high
class silks. The lot consists of hair line stripes, taffetas, pin
check louisenes, boucle effect taffeta, printed pongees (so much in
demand this season), while and colored peau cyrano,

fancy grenadines and a very fine lot of fancy lining silks that
are worth up to $2. 00 a yard, Mon-- A V "V
day, as long as they last, at, a yard-- p c

Exclusive Novelties in Silks
Exclusive novelties just received from New York a col-

lection of. the latest foreign and. domestic silks, pretty pat-

terns of satin and twill Lyons dress foulards, a great many
single patterns our own importation. Shantung and dyed
pongee ilks, exclusive patterns in robes and waist patterns
(pongee). Colored taffetas are a special feature of our new
enlarged silk department We can match any shade. Spe-

cials for Monday
New rain drop white pongee

silks, a yard

New natural heavy
pongee, a yard

New Dresden effects pongee,
silks, a yard

New barred pongee,
silks, a yard

New embroidered pongee,
silks, a yard

.

a

a

a

a

A
Monday we will demonstrate most convincingly the of our Millinery De-

partment to be classed as one of the foremost In United and the greatest
of the Mississippi liver. Here Is the largest, varied of all Is

new and desirable at a saving to you

HIGH C
as' many as any

display a new assortment
at

These goods the and
"""i wuw o a America Bell in

iwiva i ..
$2 Street

Newest effects In Hats are
on Monday at lcs one-ha- lf

former price. We bought
rrom iew york manufacturersana to

which cannot
by other at thanfl5o Monday at

dozen beautiful
shade 11,

most in

special
at. .

All Wool
cheviots,
and Venetians

made the newest
blouse Jackets, neatly
trimmed silk and
satin folda and silk or-

naments many odd
effects worth to
at 17.60.

..85c
59c

...75c

.1.25
1.00

98c
$1.00

j
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for

.well coal Is In
iuw and new

ktmvna.
fwcts and e- - VjVrl
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& BONB,

navy white
silks, yard '
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New
any size checks,

yard ....
rain drop and small figured

satin foulards, yard
seeded effect taffetas,

wide, yard
crepe (pongee),

a yard

VI.

complete.

69c
anyLouisenes,

59c

right
the States

west most stock that

correct Street

largely

Suits,

115.00,

at

Qut.n
clu.lv.

from 60 per oent.
rooms are unsurpassed anywhere and
our Intelligent, progressive business
methods Insure patrons this es-

tablishment a and.
satisfaction obtainable nowhere

Paris and New Ytrk Dress
Hats at $12.50 $3.50

Offered a discount owing
their late arrival for the Easter
Some of the most clever conceptions
In the new burnt brown effects,
flower fruit' patterns, mallne
and braid effects, richly trimmed

which only the
Angers and minds the dainty

can manipulate. Monday

LASS HATS
We probably show styles from foremost designers of America

we will 5.00. 3.98

receive attention of a corps designers trim- -
mm ruiq nu; uiiuiuery arusiB in

auwai. iwiuo ugure our price
Hats at 98c

sale than
their have

are in position offerhats be nold
dealers les

with

with

Our

down

J. L.

New

New

New
27-l- n.

New

Our

else.

big

corn

soft
that

deft

the

Hats
Braid Hats the com-

binations, also plain both flat
and round trimmed with
silk ribbon
bands and

Bunches of Geraniums at 39c
For Monday offer fifty of bunches of these pretty

Flowers, In the only, which be at..

..75c

..98c
1.00

HATS

Suits for
Tomorrow we show spring's effects Ladies'

Coats Skirts. We present three very special suit
values tomorrow.

Women's
broad-

cloths

up

Special

beautiful
Broadcloth and Vene-
tian made with the
new blouse with
the double cape and stole
front effects, postillion

large
sleeves, Jackets

trimmed, at 19.98.

SMART SFRINQ COATS

tnu cream., blacks,
Loiune

Monte Curios
ItUaa,

liltANDKIB

shantung,

check talfetaa
shade,

empress

service degree

and

trade.

Ideas,

inimitable style

Parisians

Children's
Pretty all rough

straw,
crowns,

streamers..

natural geranium should

will
Suits, and

for

Womu'ii
Suits,

fronts,

backs, bishop
hand-

somely

Street

Suit C
Special
at s t i

In

of
tun

ef- -

3.'.

83 Vi to

to of
of

at to

In

of

of

vur

In
In

we 39c

charming
Separate

I

A special lot of ladies'
Sulta, Including an entire
sample of high grade

novelty Suits In all the
desirable cloths colors of

season,
drop linings. In

dress walking length en-

able us tomorrow to
biggest .bargains In suits

for the season.

Fine Melton Walking Skirts for $1.50
Made t'f excellent (rrade melton very f SZfpopular spring wearat l.Ovf
Dress and Walking Skirts $2.98
Choice of an lot of Dress

Walking Skirts, made from all fithe very finest novelty mate- - O
rials, many worth as high as
Biz dollars at ""T

Swell at $4.93
beautiful lot of fancy voile and et--

amine skirts In the colorings
with without drop linings, also

walking skirts n this lot-ch- oice

at

$40 and $45 Suits at $24.50
One special lot of suits for Monday's

selling. 85 sample suits, including the latest
most te Ideas
the spring season many suits

this lot are worth $40

and $45 each at

line now

HO

and

fine

line
and

and
the some with full
silk

and
offer

the

for

and Q

A
new

and
fine

fine

50
SILK riONTE CARLO COATS

Special offer for Munduy I a smart
lot i muk Muule Carlos
with tab
and streamer effects
for 6.98
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Embroideries

tr3lrfig regular

15cand7c M-JJU-
UiT

Extraordinary Spring Silks

Millinery Demonstration

TAILORED

BEAUTIFUL

mi

1250 850

10.00, 7.98,
TRIMMED

5.00

49c-75- c

Ladies' Elegant Spring

immense

Skirts

498

24

s

Values
BLACK SILK SPECIALS

Inch all silk black taffeta, a vard q- -
"I Inch all Bilk rustllna; black taffeta, a yd " 9c'27 Inch' "bonnet" guaranteed taffetas, a yard 85c36 Inch Phoenix mills black taffeta, a yard $ HJ24 Inch Phoenix mills black peau-de-aol- e, a yard VHc36 Inch pernplration-proo- f black China silk, a yard 6Vc

Bargain Silk Dept. In Basement
4 Inch all silk chiffons, worth 60c, at, a yard 25cVard wide black taffeta, worth 11.00, at .'. . 69c24 Inch Japanese silks In thirty different shades, worth 50cat, a yard 29cIron frame black grenadine, worth J1.00, at .............!.!49c

J U

inBertlnt-s- ,

Some high novelties

$2 and $3 Dress
anything previously

etamlncs, crashes,
cheviots,

and
certainly A t

offered
mohair,

poplins, prunellas,

and I
BOUGHT FROM RAILROAD CLAIM AQENT

m SALE
This car was consigned to a well-know- n, exclusive carpet store, and a re-

cent washout some of the goods in the bottom of the car
claim agent wired us to make an offer on th: entire lot, just as it stood.

We bought $11,000 worth of high grade carpets and rugs less than one-hal- f

their regular worth. Only those on the bottom of the were wet on the and
we begin a most sale of carpets and rugs at about one-hal- f

their regular worth.
of the fact that these carpets and rugs were consigned to a well-know- n,

exclusive carpet dealer for this spring's business, is proof that th?y are of ths absolutely
newest and standard qualities.

.

'
.

'

All the stair carpets piled on the bottom of the These were
wet on the

Ingrain Stair Carpet that sells for 35c and 1QC
40c a will sell for .

All Ingrain Stair Carpet that generally sells for 50c a OCc
wet only the edges, at, yard

25c Stair Carpet slightly wet the edges, goes at, Tlc
a '.. 2

$1 Carpets 39c a Yard
AH of the Brussels and Azminster Carpets

that were In the bottom of the car, were lying
flat, bo that half of the roll became wet. We
have cut off the damaged portions and they will not
be offered for The rest of the roll Is absolutely
sound and perfect. There is enough in each roll for
eleeping rooms, halls, stairs or for any room that
does not require a whole roll of carpet.
Most of are regular $1 carpets, Jg rl
In all the new spring patterns, and go
at, a yard.

40c Carpet at 25c
Union Ingrain carpet that generally

sells for 40c, absolutely and
perfect, goes at, a yard, gjjaaOC

at, ......

east,

at
One Gloves

every style,
few

too

low on

98c
Twine voiles, silk voiles,
Panamas, doeskins, etc.,

and

at 49c
These are the best values have f'V

for some time. class Imported B
goods every

nuns at...

wet. The

at
car

In view
it

car.

we

on a
on

at
Velvet,

piled
about

sale.'

them

sound

only yard

go

at

$2.00

High

at 69c a
All the extra extra Axmlnster,

and other grade that were
piled tbe tap the car are ab-

solutely sound and perfect,

$1 at a Yard
All the re Brussels that gtncnlly sells

for 98c and sometimes $1.10 yard, ab-

solutely sound and all the
patterns, better Brussels car- - H

PCI UJttUe, DUIllU gUUUB, IVUIU1IVR, ls
55c Carpets at 39c 69c at

Strictly all wool, cotton chain Ingrain Absolutely all wool carpet,
gcarpet, that priced such generally priced

eents, goes at, O cents, yard, A

OZW goes

The rugs from this purchase were piled at the of the car. They are
guaranteed to be absolutely sound and perfect. They are in no way damaged and we
will at about half their regular worth- -

$50.00 Royal Wilton at are 25, 9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs In C C Q
naw patterns, exact coplea the One orl ental they must be seen be sppre- - y

There are only 26 of these and they go long last

$35.00 Velvet Rugs at $19.98 $12.50 at $5.98 $20.00 Brussels at $12.50
Regular $36 velvet rugs, 9x11 else, all $12.60 6x9 Smyrna rugs, all sound All the 9x12 Brussels rugs that gen-ne- w

and beautiful 4 fQ od perfect, (" O erally sell for $20, ry
patterns, go at lVVO only goat ....

$15.00 RUGS AT $8.98
7 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft and 9x12 Smyrna Kugs Q
to $15.00 for if bought in the regular way, go Monday at ... . O. O
There are numerous other rugs, of which th:rc are only six and twelve o: a kind

lots not being large enough to advertise. The prices which' we are going to quoe
will make them sell so quickly that we do not th:m in the pap2.

SMYRNA 100 36x72 1.25
Smyrna rugs each.

$7.98, $5.98, AND
Squares absolutely perfect.

chain. high-cla- ss Squares patterns,
regular

SpringNeckwear
beautiful showing

latest and
ladies neckwear.

An shipment
just, from the

these handsome
articles. We made

t

deal and them
one-quarte- r their value.

Worth 11.00,

59c
Thousands of

s,

mended gloves,
repair Is skillful to detected

x

159c

ui

Remarkable Goods Opportunities
prices grade

Goods
Surpassing offered.

at

$1 $1.25 Dress Goods
we

description
veiling

lARLBAD of eflBPITS

i OyOnRo w
during

became railroad

edges,
tomorrow extraordinary

patterns
ingrain were
edges.

Union generally
yard,

wool
yard,

yard

sJU

$1.25 Carpets Yard
Velvet, Savonerle

at cf
at

Carpets
Carpet

perfect. In
no ssTj

Carpets
ingrain

is always as Is
at 60 at 69 r
a

a

a
at --tW

FROM THE RAILROAD PURCHASE
railroad top

sell them
Rugs $29.98-The- re $50.00

goods, to
elated. as as at

Smyrna Rugs Rugs

f at T fOtVO laissOLF

All 6-i- n. you expect QQ
pay

mention

RUGS

the

has

sell

carpets

FR1NOED CARPET RUC1S that generally
(or each, up

yards long, go at, ench

ART SQUARES AT $3.98 $2.98
Jn this ear were also 11 bales of Art plied at the are all sound and They

are in best all wool cotton In and other Art of the very newest
In all sizes. In the way these would be worth

from $5.00 to $15.00 each, go at

Ladies'
A of

daintiest ef-

fects in
immense

reached us
of

a spec-
ial at

50o,'7oo and at

50c 25c 10c
Kid

pairs of Kid
every correct hsde and

of these are but
be

Lill

exceptionally

worth
$3.00,

1
of

A

high

go
ycrd

59c

Sinnewest
Ul

49c

f

of
they

go PA

SMYRNA

Gloves

sell tl.25 and ll.oO to 69c
top. These

7.98, 5.98, 3.98, 2.98

-- 3

Basement Bargains
riercerized Sateen 5000 yards in double folds, in plain

black and colors, worth 40c, on sale Monday 4 Ctat, a yard 1 OC
riercerized Walstings Three cases extra fine mercer-

ized walstings, basket weaves, damask pat-- rtj"terns, etc., worth up to 11.00, go at, a,vaid....OC
Press Swisses 5000 yards in all the newest floral de-

signs, goods that are actually worth 35o a yard 4
go at, a yard IOC

Oinghams 3000 yards fine Scotch and charabray Dl
gioghams, worth 15c, go at, a yard OiC

Dimities Fine dimities, lawns, batistes, etc.. In .

new, floral designs, worth up to 20c, a yard OC,
White Goods Such aa India llnons, nainsooks, dim- - 4

lties, lace stri e effects, etc., worth up to toe, yd 1 vIC
Prints Soma have been slightly soiled on the outolde,

otherwise they are entirely perfect, go on sale
Monday at, a yard m2C

Art Tickings -- Art denims, cretonnes, eto., in plain 4 ftcolors and floral digns, worth up to 40c, yd.... 1 LIC
Black Sateen Wuulcl be a bargain at 20c, go on

Balu Monday ai long a-- i it latt at, a yard
SilUolIno Extra fine yard wide sUkolino, never C 1

ell (or less than 10c a yd, on al Monday at, yd.. vl2V

nivi
la

Dress

98c

RUGS

.7fc

High Class Summer Goods at 25c
Silk embroidered Swiss grenadines, wash foulards, Irish dimir

ties, silk embroidered batiste, 2?
white, black and all color silk mousseline, ,

per yard V

One large counter of 73c riercerized Walstings at. Chn
yard Jy

3,000 yards 50c best French Challls made, all styles and colors, 29c
3,500 yards 50c all-wo- ol Albatross, creairi and light shades, 29c
1,000 yards $1.00 corded white and black scintillating walstings On

at, a yard VC

In the Mailt Dress Goods Department
We will Bell 25 pieces fine French voile, regular $1.25 value, 85c
500 yards ilohalr, shepherd checks, 69c grade, ' gQ
75c quality Navy (miniature dot wove) Mohair . i. . ; 59c
miscellaneous lot Silk Voiles, London Twine, Boutorie Etamlne, 4 ff$1.50 quality, at 1 V J

High Class Wash Materials
Every kind of high class wash materials, linens' and suitings in dress goods depart-

ment. - .

New Grenadine Black, AC,at.
Shrunken White Linen (wide), '

at
Closing out high grade embroidered $1.00 and $1.25 Swiss,

at

New Swell Spring Style Shoes
On
Sale
at

$3
on
Second
Floor

of thia

On Sale
at

$3
on
Second
Fl oor

(deal
Patent

Kid.

Reproduction

W thu

Much lighter.

flexible than
patent leather

Klbo Kid.
Light flexible dole.

Leather Louis XV. heel
Exact Style Shoe,

& V

Patent Tip,
Light Sole,
High Cuban Heel.

Exact Raproductloa Styl Skoa.

and more

On Sale
at
$3

on
Second
Floor

We offer aperlal bargains In the
Children. Kxrlnalve Shoe Department
on the Second Floor.

so
are

for
is

for
men

Very
Sole,

this picture,
on sale at

"Dorcas

Men's Fashionable
The Jlost Seasonable Prices for

Ilere are popular suits for spring at
popular prices. Tliey are band tail-
ored, faultlessly finished and made
in all the new styles and novelty
fabrics fashionable this spring.
Tbey equally attractive

dress and business wear,
"The Brandels Special"
the sensible suit well
dressed

Glossy like

10

Light-Welte- d

Calfskin,

Rogers-Fe- et & Co.'s Clothing
Absolutely the finest clothing that

can be purchased the country over.
All the swellest styles and fab-

rics for 1903, faultlessly fashi-
oned by the bestjM f ACclothing malcers in 1 1 .1America, at

New Boys' Clothing Department
On The Third Floor

Here is the boys' clothing special that
cannot be duplicated. . Fine Bailor
Buitsj trimmed with white, red or
black soutache braid, pants lined
throughout a jaunty little suit 50
well worth 15.00 tomorrow, very Mspecial, at

The prettiest and most stylish suits
for boys that may be found in the
city. Bailor Norfolks, Bailor Mouses

and double breasted suits,
mdde ia every popular style extra- - JJ Q()
orainary values, at JeaM

49b
49c

On Sale at $2.50
KIBO PATENT , KID.

1 bb "Extreme

Cuban Heel
Exact Reproduction of this Styl. Sboa,

The "Iris" Oxford
just 4.00

SPECIAL. CUT PRICE ON THE

Button
Shoe

D. Armstrong & Co. '4
$3.50 Button Shoe, a
favorite new spring style,

On Sale on
t

Second Floor

i
$2.50

Spring Suits
the Finest Goods

UOBTON BTOltE. J. L. UKAIsDElS & SONS. liOSTOX STOUC. j. L. IiltANDKIS & SONS. BOSTON stoui:. J. L. DlvANDliiS & BON 8.
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